## Istanbul Medipol University
### 2014-2015 Academic Year
#### Admissions for International Students to Undergraduate Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Department</th>
<th>Quotas</th>
<th>Educational Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International School of Medicine</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>%30 English and %70 Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Dentistry</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>%30 English and %70 Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Pharmacy</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Law</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Physiotherapy and Rehabilitation</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Nutrition and Dietetics</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Nursing</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Health Management</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Child Development</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Midwifery</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Audiology</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Orthesis-Prothesis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Engineering and Natural Sciences</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Electrical-Electronic Engineering</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Humanities and Social Sciences</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Fine Arts, Design and Architecture</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Admission for International Students for Undergraduate Programs

A) On condition that they either final year students or graduates from high school,

1) Those that have a foreign nationality,

2) Those who were born as Turkish citizens but later were permitted by the Ministry of the Interior of Turkey to leave Turkish citizenship, including their underage children who are registered in the document of leaving Turkish citizenship and who can certify that they have the document regarding the Exercise of Given Rights, pursuant to the Turkish Nationality Law, (The 7th article of the Turkish Nationality Law numbered 5901 prescribes that “(1) an infant born from the marriage of a mother or a father having Turkish citizenship inside or outside Turkey is a Turkish citizen”; applicants who would like to apply for the quotas of foreign admission should further review the Turkish Nationality Law.)

3) Those who used to have a foreign citizenship but later have attained Turkish citizenship/those who have a dual citizenship under these circumstances,

4) Those who have Turkish citizenship and have received secondary education entirely in a foreign country except for Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus (TRNC) (including those who have received secondary education entirely at a Turkish school located in a foreign country except for TRNC),

5) Those who have TRNC citizenship, reside in TRNC, have received secondary education in TRNC and have obtained GCE AL degrees (The General Certificate of Education – Advanced Level), and those who registered in the colleges or high schools in other countries between 2005 and 2010 and currently have or will obtain GCE AL degrees are decided to be accepted.
B) Applicants:

1) Those that have Turkish citizenship and have received secondary education entirely in Turkey or in TRNC,

2) Those who have TRNC citizenship (excluding those who have received secondary education entirely at TRNC high schools and have obtained GCE AL degree and those registered in the colleges or high schools in other countries between 2005 and 2010 and currently have or will obtain GCE AL degrees),

3) Dual citizens whose first citizenship is Turkish from birth, as prescribed in article 2.1./a-2 of this guide (excluding those who have received secondary education entirely in foreign countries except for TRNC and those who have received secondary education entirely at a Turkish school located in a foreign country except for TRNC),

4) Dual citizens who have TRNC citizenship (excluding those who have received secondary education entirely at TRNC high schools and have obtained GCE AL degree and those registered in the colleges or high schools in other countries between 2005 and 2010 and currently have or will obtain GCE AL degrees),

5) Those that have studied or are currently studying at schools subject to the embassies in Turkey or at foreign high schools in Turkey and dual citizens whose first citizenship is Turkish as prescribed in the article 2.1. /a.2 of this guide is decided to not to be accept.

Required Documents for Application

- Application form completely filled up by the candidate
- High School Certificate translation to Turkish or English
- Transcript translation to Turkish of English
- Original copy of Certificate of Examination Results (SAT DI:7226)
- Photocopy of the page of the passport including the applicant’s photo
- A passport photo (to recognize the candidate)

Application documents can either be sent via regular post or personally submitted to the following

Address:

İstanbul Medipol Üniversitesi
Address: Unkapani, Atatürk Bulvarı No: 27 TR34083 Fatih-İstanbul/TÜRKİYE

Evaluation:

1. Applications are evaluated by the commission of at least 3 people which will be formed by the management of related academic unit.
2. The evaluation of applications and ranking of the candidates for admission is at discretion of Istanbul Medipol University. The Istanbul Medipol University is free to decide whether or not to fill our vacancies.
3. Meeting the application criteria does not guarantee admission to the programs.
Announcement of Results and Registration:

1. The accepted applications will announced on the official website of İstanbul Medipol University; the necessary informations will send their e-mail address which is written on the application form.

2. After the evaluation students accepted for studies at İstanbul Medipol University will receive „Letter of Acceptance” to their address by regular post. The students will get „Student Visa” from the nearest Turkish Embassy/Consulate with this acceptance letter.

Documents Required For Registration:

a. High School Certificate notary certified translation from Turkish Embassy or Consulate in their countries.

b. Official transcript notary certified translation from Turkish Embassy or Consulate in their countries.

c. Original copy of the examination result document approved by Turkish Embassy or Consulate in their countries, (SAT Dİ:7226)

d. Equivalency Certificate taken from Turkish Embassy or Consulate in their countries indicating that high school diploma is equivalent to the diplomas of Turkish high schools,

e. Copy of passport’s page showing identity information and validity, approved by Turkish Embassy or Consulate in their countries,

f. Student Visa to be obtained from Turkish Embassy in their countries.

g. The candidate who apply faculty of medicine and dentistry if available prove their English proficiency. (TOEFL Dİ:3619)

h. The document showing the success of İstanbul Medipol University Turkish proficiency exam or submit a Turkish Proficiency Exam Score from TÖMER.

i. Permanent Residence (In the one month of registration date should submit to Student Affairs Office)

j. 4 passport photos

k. Bank receipt proving that the entirely or partially tuition fee was paid.

A document stating that the applicant has the financial guarantee. **

Student information form (will fill in the registration)

**Financial Guarantee:
The applicants who are admitted to our University have to prove that they have financial guarantee for the tuition fee to be paid to the University and for maintaining their lives in Turkey during their education period.

Accepted Examinations And Minimum Eligibility Scores For Application To Undergraduate Programs

- The exam result of YÖS - Entrance Exam for International Students is set by some universities in Turkish Higher Education- for School of Medicine, Dentistry should be at least 50 average puan for other programs should be at least 40 average puan.
- Grade point average should be at least 60 out of 100
- SAT I total minimum score of 1000
- GCE (General Certificate Education) Minimum 3 "A Level" on subjects at least one of which relevant to the program applied for.

- In the ACT (American College Test) exam; for School of Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy at least 22, and for the other universities at least 20
- For the Tawjihi exam which happens in Jordan and Palestine Minimum 70 (average) from each courses in Science Stream of Tevcih (Tawjihi)
- For Baccalaureate Libanais in Science Stream Baccalaureate with a minimum grade of 15 out of 20.
- For who has International Baccalaureate minimum diploma grade of 30
- Abitur Diploma grade minimum 4.
- French Baccalaureate with a minimum grade of 12 out of 20,
- For Al-Shahada-Al Thanawiyya (Baccalaureate) 180 out of 240 in the exam component relevant to the applicant's chosen program in Scientific Stream, 170 out of 240 in Social Stream
- Diploma Debiiristan and Pişdanesgahı minimum grade of 15 out of 20,
- Kazakhstan National University Test Exam minimum score of 90 out of 120,
- Al-Shahada-Al-Thanawiyya in Libya minimum score of 180 out of 240
- Ujian Nasional (UNA) or (UN) in Indonesia minimum score is 60.

Address: Unkapanı, Atatürk Bulvari No:27 34083 Fatih-İstanbul/TURKEY
Phone: +90(212) 453 48 00

For contact:
Kevser MERCAN
kmercan@medipol.edu.tr
Ext.: 4987

Özlem UZUN
ozlemuzun@medipol.edu.tr
Ext.: 4902

For contact with student affairs bureau:
ogrenciisleri@medipol.edu.tr

Please check our website regularly for updates. (http://www.medipol.edu.tr/English.aspx)